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Training 
completed in 
e-Learning 

mode 
Comprehensive 

Online 
Modified 

Modules for 
Induction 
Training.



Mobilization of 
resources



CPU, MONITOR AND 20 THICK THERMOCOL SHEETS WERE DONATED TO OUR SCHOOL BY ME



OUR PREVIOUS STUDENTS  DONATED ELECTRIC WIRING AND EQUIPMENT 
TO COMP.LAB OF OUR  SCHOOL 

1995-96

http://drive.google.com/file/d/13jRpFJ401gDO8txU5pdd9AEMaWQvUKn6/view


My Contributions in 
Developed / Published 
for Teaching Learning 

Assessment



DIKSHA



DIKSHA



DIKSHA



YouTube



CK-12



H5P



BLOGGER



My contribution in 
development of 
innovative idea 
useful for T.L.A.



http://drive.google.com/file/d/1rls3afs8mWVFjIsEWTZY3ZshekbCoc39/view


My Design and 
Implementation of 
Innovation enabled  
Teaching Learning 

Assessment Methods.



CK-12

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1AxTaeEOCPsdZJ6M1gHoTu3uqfO9xX57I/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1aE2vUDtSYKQAdT_K62j3HJy0Nk_f9jAW/view


Assessment and 
Evaluation using 

ICT



Assignment 
made with ck12 

content



Assignment 
made with 

OWN 
content



Assignment 
made with 

OWN 
content

https://www.ck12.org/group-assign
ments/884337 

https://www.ck12.org/group-assignments/884337
https://www.ck12.org/group-assignments/884337


Assignment 
in Google 
classroom



https://classroom.google.com/c/OD
QzODcxNTIwODZa/a/MTMwMjEyOTI
yMTg5/submissions/by-status/and-s

ort-last-name/all 

Assignment in Google classroom

https://classroom.google.com/c/ODQzODcxNTIwODZa/a/MTMwMjEyOTIyMTg5/submissions/by-status/and-sort-last-name/all
https://classroom.google.com/c/ODQzODcxNTIwODZa/a/MTMwMjEyOTIyMTg5/submissions/by-status/and-sort-last-name/all
https://classroom.google.com/c/ODQzODcxNTIwODZa/a/MTMwMjEyOTIyMTg5/submissions/by-status/and-sort-last-name/all
https://classroom.google.com/c/ODQzODcxNTIwODZa/a/MTMwMjEyOTIyMTg5/submissions/by-status/and-sort-last-name/all


Assignment 
in Google 

form



Assignment in 
Google form



Enhancing learning 
outcomes among 
students through 

TPACK



https://interactives.ck12.org/simulations/physics/sprinter/app/index.html?utm_medium=email&utm_sourc
e=share-content-share-simulation&utm_campaign=product  

CK-12 T P A C K

https://interactives.ck12.org/simulations/physics/sprinter/app/index.html?utm_medium=email&utm_source=share-content-share-simulation&utm_campaign=product
https://interactives.ck12.org/simulations/physics/sprinter/app/index.html?utm_medium=email&utm_source=share-content-share-simulation&utm_campaign=product


Use of ICT for 
community 

development at 
large



Educationa
l Resource 

Centre
NZB



Promoting Health 
and Well being 

through ICT



● Health & Well 
being

● POCSO Act
● Developing 

personal - 
social 
qualitiesNISHHTHA



MY ICT 
ACTIVITIES



NATIONAL 
LEVEL



NCERT

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D1urKK4d4D8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8nfQgp7TEcM
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1GgBpIs9dTobUI_HG3cIWGo4ESYotXnEm/view


NCERT

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D1urKK4d4D8


NCERT



UNICEF



UNICEF



UNICEF



STATE 
LEVEL



DIKSHA



DIKSHA



DIKSHA



Digital Lessons

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1WXPUXQaUXAGmPhw0B6fwJ-abURUpvefO/view
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z2hW9GVlYUo


Webinar

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eqOvtPA_tpI 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xH1ub61kdaM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eqOvtPA_tpI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xH1ub61kdaM


45 days technical support given in Webinar



Content creation training -  Animation in impress

Content Creation Training - Libre Office Impress part 2

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cjpCLGqjz18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cjpCLGqjz18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cjpCLGqjz18


Worksheets were developed for x class in 
covid time



NISHTHA



Iam a member of 
TS ICT Curriculum, 

TROER

TROER



TROER



Ubuntu software and 
hardware training 

given in state

UBUNTU



RTICT



Vidyadaan



DISTRICT 
LEVEL



30 DAYS Training given for Phy.Sci. & 
Bio.Sci. teachers

3 days for English teachers
2 days for Telugu teachers

1 day for Mathematics teachers
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi_O8QKc5epiQ9bjb_Dv0RA/videos?view_as=subscriber 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi_O8QKc5epiQ9bjb_Dv0RA/videos?view_as=subscriber


7 DAYS Training given for Phy.Sci. 
teachers in SIDDIPET Dist.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ph
pPn-2r2bg&list=PLgTWHrhY-abjfSTl7o

_N6mP3TNMttIXST&index=14 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=phpPn-2r2bg&list=PLgTWHrhY-abjfSTl7o_N6mP3TNMttIXST&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=phpPn-2r2bg&list=PLgTWHrhY-abjfSTl7o_N6mP3TNMttIXST&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=phpPn-2r2bg&list=PLgTWHrhY-abjfSTl7o_N6mP3TNMttIXST&index=14


1 DAYS Training given for Phy.Sci. 
teachers in NIRMAL Dist.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IZx
SYDA-Oas&list=PLcdCAQcgRgI0wsxdV

KUKy1yTSZvgkuQPi&index=22 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IZxSYDA-Oas&list=PLcdCAQcgRgI0wsxdVKUKy1yTSZvgkuQPi&index=22
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IZxSYDA-Oas&list=PLcdCAQcgRgI0wsxdVKUKy1yTSZvgkuQPi&index=22
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IZxSYDA-Oas&list=PLcdCAQcgRgI0wsxdVKUKy1yTSZvgkuQPi&index=22


1 DAYS Training given for Phy.Sci. 
teachers in NALGONDA Dist.

on ICT Tools



K-Yan



KALA UTSAV



NISHTHA



ZOOM meetings



SCHOOL 
LEVEL



VVM





My contribution 
to school w.r.t 

ICT



LION ADOPT

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1vgq9_HXHQq67BicXR5DAi77w98YFwcjx/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1_OTcqyvHk3KTB-HjemEnI18sfmrMLRk3/view


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kx3vnpPPZUS1_kfwGk_y56VVdVRnffj5/view?usp=sharing 

Science Experiments

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kx3vnpPPZUS1_kfwGk_y56VVdVRnffj5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kx3vnpPPZUS1_kfwGk_y56VVdVRnffj5/view?usp=sharing
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1-PsEMsYTPs9vVtKEr-AQU8_yfuBzeC-O/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1pVW085xZynZBkHgF9tYPOvxUYyRTK3dI/view


Online classes



Find a donor and make the computerlab well 
equipped by them.

Raising computer literacy for all teachers in 
our school.

Teaching ICT tools to at least 5 children from 
each class.



All children in 6th and 7th class draw 
geometric structures through 

intellispace tools.

Introducing all the softwares available in 
Ubuntu.

To motivate students and growing interest in learning and decrease dropout percentage.



ICT helped me in 
my professional 

growth



1.   The role of ICT in my professional development is             immense.

2.   ICT is a tool that is suitable for me to learn my         favorite things, at my favorite time to learn many       things in a new style.

3.   As a teacher and friend, this ICT informs the unknown.

4.    We thrive professionally by learning things that no one         else knows,  earning respect in the community.



5.   If there is a quest to learn a little it will show the ocean        and teach many things.

6.   Helps to do the most difficult task in the shortest       possible time like a linear machine.

7.   Keeps any information before our eyes in the blink of        an eye.

8.    ICT is like a good lawyer who is in no danger to us, like a friend, like a         benefactor, illuminating the darkness by giving the right hints.



9.   Even the smallest mobile phone can store large        amounts of information and travel around the world        without having to carry large files. 

10.  ICT is a wonderful Ayurvedic herb that gives       pleasure to the tired body and mind.



11. Grandmothers and grandfathers used       to be there to tell us things we did not      know but today’s single familits, today’s      grandparents are today’s ICT who pass      on to generations theuniqueness of      festivals, customs, stories, songs and      more to pass on the past history to      future generations.



Various 
Assessment 

strategies



The orbit of an electron in the classroom cannot be described with the help of a blackboard, but it can be easily understood by means of ICT tools such as the K-Yan projector.

K-Yan



K-Yan

http://drive.google.com/file/d/13KK__UJlTi0e-BfWUPMt3jj1yH9EJjNv/view


In the current covid-19 scenario, I am using open board and live boards instead of blackboard and e-textbooks instead of textbooks.

Live Board



Live Board

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1lMmZFe872fx551vOO4vU_H_7_g7zPG_h/view


Science experiments and launch equipment may not be available in all schools so in such a case it is easy to show experiments but also equipment or launch methods.

Science Experiments



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kx3vnpPPZUS1_kfwGk_y56VVdVRnffj5/view?usp=sharing 

Science Experiments

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kx3vnpPPZUS1_kfwGk_y56VVdVRnffj5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kx3vnpPPZUS1_kfwGk_y56VVdVRnffj5/view?usp=sharing
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1-PsEMsYTPs9vVtKEr-AQU8_yfuBzeC-O/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1pVW085xZynZBkHgF9tYPOvxUYyRTK3dI/view


During Covid I was teaching online classes to 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th class children.

Online classes



Online classes



We are using Digital classes along with regular time table.

Digital Classroom



Digital Classroom



https://www.mindomo.com/mindmap/cec33c
c4f7174498adc3f3149b5336f3 

MIND MAPS

https://www.mindomo.com/mindmap/cec33cc4f7174498adc3f3149b5336f3
https://www.mindomo.com/mindmap/cec33cc4f7174498adc3f3149b5336f3


https://phet.colorado.edu/sims/html/balloons-
and-static-electricity/latest/balloons-and-stati

c-electricity_en.html 

SIMULATIONS

https://ophysics.com/l8.html  

https://phet.colorado.edu/sims/html/balloons-and-static-electricity/latest/balloons-and-static-electricity_en.html
https://phet.colorado.edu/sims/html/balloons-and-static-electricity/latest/balloons-and-static-electricity_en.html
https://phet.colorado.edu/sims/html/balloons-and-static-electricity/latest/balloons-and-static-electricity_en.html
https://ophysics.com/l8.html


Co-curricular is ideal for learning.  Helps to develop language skills and sing the syllabus melodically.



You can stay in the classroom from all over India and the world and see many amazing monuments like places, seas, mountains.



OVERALL 
IMPACT OF ICT



1.   Using technology to make every child feel good        about school.

2.   Creating Interactive Simulations using ICT tool.

3.   Utilizing technology to identify students liking and        identify topics according to their liking.

4.    Increasing the use of computer in every school as        well as raising the awareness of every teacher on        technology and their skills in the way they use it in        their classrooms.



5.   A time table should be prepared for each computer,       assigning responsibilities to each teacher and       incorporating all the items related to that class into       the computer.

6.   Good progress is seen in each class teacher as he       or she assigns computer responsibilities to the       underprivileged or underprivileged students in his       or her classroom.



7.  Teach students how to add or remove devices like       K Yan and how to use them.

8.   Instructions should be taught daily by the teacher       repeatedly so that each student does not abuse       this technology.

9.   Doing so will increase students' interest in school,       reduce dropouts and reduce absenteeism. Expect       better results.



Future plans 
about ICT



DEVELOPING 
ICT 

EDUCATIONAL 
RESOURCE 
CENTRE IN 

NIZAMABAD 



DEVELOPING 
INNOVATIVE 

VIDEOS WHICH 
IS HELPFULL TO 
STUDENTS TO 
UNDERSTAND 

THE CONCEPTS 
EASILY

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1rls3afs8mWVFjIsEWTZY3ZshekbCoc39/view

